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t.Says Leo Ditrichstcin to a New York Reporter,
Is the Source of the Comedy Brings to

i the Garrick, "The Great Lover"

WOtlM) be t.eicning n u
epl ,1m mnice tip

Srf,W were snntehed from the diary
V' niinehsteln who wrote the play

with th" Hnltont nii.l wlm

Sia.
,SbofHon

role of .lean 1'nurel, and" r.,niin one particular.
tfltiere re
$ th flnB" in the (1

t.lt mnt

In

In
rnmn. Mr. Dltrlch- -

".:; lost lil tmce smiuetiiv nnu never
Wln ul '"Mr ,,l,rlcl,stcln tc" l,,(

fJT. In ISOfi anil I tins playing In

f Southern Itoinanre' nt tho LMftli

1. Theatre- - the old Paly Theatre nt
street nn.l Drondwuy. After
solo the audience nppl.iudo.

rfYnnndeil " eneore Hut ns It woiiut
out of Keeping with the part I

V- Tl,n hut Tl IfTllI mv R llKlllg
'elhd Irft nie ami n.v career ns n llght
m singer tva at an end"

WiT. destinies that slinpe mo lives in men,
nnn..r.ofiil mer.

41 nf another a famous actor, of n third
far reporter nie always n subject nc
Mai no the I'nor importer asked the
,erW!l. 7" .e.,.,l In tmonottn
mom Actor nu "v "" -- -

'in Vienna w here I it as horn ami spent
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:ansfields mantle bearer

player of the American theatre
day bears so close a resemblance

flay
does Leo Uitnchstein to that
er whose face is unmistakably

iggested in this picture, posed
nne the rtcw vorK run ot "Tho

reat Lover," the new comedy
hrch ho brings to the Garrick

Monday,

childhood." said Mr. Dltrlehstctn, "I
good deal of tho stngo through my

alntance with the family of Karl
famous comedian Tho etont

determined my career was perform
er Schiller The iiohnrra, In which
.red vvlillo was still toung man
rtady to enter the university.

Irtiatiwas yearn ago, Mr.
ichjtdn continued unhlushlngly. which

of the advantages of being an artist.
first engagement was with stock

panjr at I'assau In Uavarla. and my
appearance was In 'The Private Sec- -

ou know In nrman stock com- -
you get tho broadest sort of cxperi-fo- r

tho comic
a, farce comedy and So

pared In operetta and discovered had
nor voice that served me very well In

'lng parts
spon was playing In Vienna and the
large cities, and It was there that

av Ambere feaw me had romo very
friends In America nnd on one of their
to Vienna they urged me to comu see

bo arranged with Mr. Ambers to
his comtianv at tho Irvinir t'lnce nnii
IJ1 made mv llrst ntiiiear.inpn thnrn

the- Other Man '
Played every kind of role at tlin Trulni- -

fe. which was then nt the zenith of Its
er. One of tho plays In which ap
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repertoire embraces
tragedy.

every

roof torso,

fne of the tribe
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rase fmA ralnti.tw it,.tt j.,i'7.
t.J OlWiln- - L I .!.if --""" ine ammhauirht "c.. ...t. ir- -c tut ware aiwava yours, as
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peared was 'The Lost 1'arndlse ' and oneday Charles Krolinmn mine down In see
mo the piece, which he Iptendeil ,mttIn KtiRllsh Through some mttakthought 'The t.ost t'aradlie' wn-- . t.i beglen the matinee nnd when he f.unil
the 1)111 was something elue. as ho ti.nl me
afterward, he Heckled to make a
day of It, stay fiuehmv's for dloner .mil
see the piece at night. I'erhap" Iok
mo In two greatly dirfcrcnt roles had sumo
thing do with Ills engaging me At nil
rate ho signed n contract with me to ,p
pear tinder his

"I spoko ery little llngllsh then, I

mediately began studying tlm languagi ..f
mv ndnpted country with n. tutor The nrlseason I did not net tit all, but deot,.d miself learning the language and
tho plays. Then nt last I nude tin ilebu-M- l

nn part, nnd n th.
ciltlc of the New Vork Tillies who .,.in..,i
tho phrase in writing nhout the perfuim-nnce- ,

Wlr. nitrlchsleln played the part Juras Mr. Mansllcld would hao plaved aphraso that has followed me eer since"My first pun wan 'Cosslp.' which I
wroto In with l'ltchfor Mrs r hne written, helpeil
write or have adapted more than twenti-n- e

iilays since then. 1 keep In tinti with
tho foreign market, and when I hear of
anything that sounds adaptable I solid for
It nnd rend Very often a foreign
play cannot he played outside lis own at
mosphero. but .low and then there one
which Is universal In Its "

I'ow was The firent written
t heg.in the play seur.il venrs ng..

Then Mr. Ilelan-- said lie had found a plav
i..r me; op gave me "Tlio I'hantoni ltlxaT
I became absorbed In and laid mv plav
aside with only net and n half writtenWhen I llnallj came back to I found
It had grown stale and I had no Inspiration
to finish It. Then I met tho llnttons. whom
1 had once told about the play, nnd the
asked mo for the manuscript and permis-
sion to finish it I turned It over to them
with a complete scenario. With this to
guide them they wrote the dialogue for
the last act and a half. Then the play
went through tho usual process or

nnd revision under my direction
"Somo h..io said that does not pre-

sent a true picture of life among the
operatlo stars, but f hold that It docs. I
lived for jeors tho Hotel' Helvedere.
where many singers used to stay during
the heyday of the Academy of Music, nnd
there I had an of observing tho
particular temperament of the opera singer.
There aro incidents In the play taken from
life Cnmpanlnl Inst his olco as Patirel
does In the play: I'mina' i:.iines used to
bring her dog to rehearsals, and when tho
violins played n certain note tho dog would
howl till Mottl. the conductor, threatened
to tlunvv up his Job If tho dog were not
left at home. And then there was tho
historic Incident of one prima donna pinch-
ing nnother's leg till sho writhed pain
when she her on a horse In 'Vnlkyile '

"Cnruso has been to hee the play three
times," Mr. Pltrichstcln added as a clinch-
ing nrgument, "and from behind the

wo have seen him acting through
the various episodes with us "

BROAD STREET AND
BROADWAY

GOSSIP

John Drew's season at the l'mplre Thea-
tre. Xew York, Is an end. It has been

notably longer nor shorter than
usual, which ought to mean that the ver-
sion of Thackeiay's made hy

l.angdon Mitchell and
played by Mr. Drew, under the tltlo of
"Major Pendennis," won enough adherents
among tho to m.vko up for
tho fact that It was just a lilt under tho
average as a "Drew play." Of course, no-

body minded the slightest that Mr.
Drew's new and manager,
John I). Williams, chose to give Mr. Drew
some real acting In do instead of tho usual
pleasant bit of preening. happened,

that ".Major Pendennis" con-
tained a little less of continuous action than
is desirable in a play, unless Shaw or Har-rl- e

has decorated it with their erhal
gawds. did. howovcr. ronvey a certain
ntmosphere of Thackeray over tho foo-
tlights; It was most excellently staged, nnd
Mr. Drew and Mr. Ilrandon Tjnan did
some capital acting When it comes to the
Ilroatl In Kebruaiy it should wu tho
Thackeray public and thaMltchell admirers
(and they aro many), and tho fact that tho

h. Rhymed. Review
of "Erstwhile

Within a smug and .smallish town
Of manners bad and ethics bleary,

A family lived, of somo renown,
Rejoicing in the name of Dreary.

This gay Dutch circle's horrid head
Was a tinsmith sulky;

His daughter drudged till nearly dead.
The slave of both her

The trio treated her with scorn
And kept from her the family siller

Until their poicer at last was shorn
By elocuting Susan Miller,

Miss from far Jo-wa-

Decided it was time to get a
Subduedly brilliant protegee

Like this brow-beate- n Barnabetta.

Susan, who Jiated xtoman's wrongs,
Was awfully ke.en on teaman's right; Oh,

She knew her sex teas bound
Of male control in Reinliarts, quite so.

When Sua and Barnaby were wed,
Seeing the family vice,

Silt tnntf it in hnw nlntlor' hnml
overrule stubborn Dutchman.

s
ieftly nagged married

xn
iUarnaby in despair

and cracked his

growling stepsons quelled,
p. HlgllUIUIV,
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The trenches, in New Jersey," which Herbert Hrcnon constnictcil for the tilminir of the liattle scenos. in "War Hntli's." the eiRht-pa- it

version of the drama in which Nuzimovn recently starred in vaudeville. F'layinjr her oriKinal part, Nazimova will be seen at the Stanley through ail

Drewltes will ho disappointed oughtn't to
woiry the mot age theatregoer.

That 'Titer of chance and change," the-
atrical bookings, lias somo surprises In
store for According to early
announcements. John rialsworthy's splendid
drama, "Justice," with John IJ.irrymore,
was to follow Mrs. h'lsko at tho Ilroad on
January Tl. Now conies woul that tleorgo
Arllss, In a revival of llarrle's comedy.
"Tho Professor's I.ovc Story." played for
many seasons by i: S. Wlllard. Is to replnco
Mrs. Plske. while only a few d,is ngo tho
Xew York papeis announced that Mr. Arllss
would discard his second new production of
tho hcamn and go back to his old fntorlto,
"IHHiacll." I'vrll Maude, by tho tvnj, after
throwing two new plnjs Into the discard. Is
acting "lirumpy" again.

Two mora weeks ot Cohan's amusing new
ret iiii nt tho Forrest, then Itaymond Hitch-
cock. In "Hetty." In tho company Is Joseph
S.mtley.

Mnnev may or may not talk Travel does.
13 M. .Vewninii will soon begin his eighth
season In Philadelphia, with tho llrst lec-
tures Prlilay and Saturday afternoons. Jan-
uary 19 and SO, at tho Academy of Music

Tho nnnual prmc competition of tho Plays
and Players for tlneo one-a- plays to ho
ncted llcforo tho club for ileolhlon by n
special committee as to tho order of merit Is
now open Tho rules and regulations aie
much as In tho past The prlie.s tiro $50.
$25 and $10. All plays must bo submitted
on or before March 1 to the secretary of tho
club, Henry H. Schnffer, Jr.

Henry .Miller Is at last to hate a thentio
of his own in New Yotk Those who recall
his seasons nt tho old l'rlncoss know what
tlno vvoik he accomplished In other produc-
tions beside "The (Jrcat Divide" It was
there that Nazimova, who, by the way,
makes her debut nt tho Stanley next
week, first showed tho American theatre
her powers aH an actress of Ibsen Mr.
Miller Is now mvivlug viler Husband's
Wilfe," with Mnrlo Tempest, Laura Hop
Trews, Henry Knlker, W. (Irahnme llrowuo
and l3uBcne n'Uilul Ills next will he "Tho
Orcat Divide." in which ho will again play
Stephen lilient, with Knthleno Macilounell
taking Margaret Anglln'H original part.

And while Mr Miller plans a theatto of
Ids own it Is ironically Interesting to note
that Holhrook Illlnu, who was making sim-
ilar announcements luBt Killing. Is now con-

tent to Join Jumes Shesgreen. long business
manager for Margaret Angllii. In n new
III in. whoso llrst production will be u play
by Muik Swan, with a cast headed by
Clcorge Probert, Hen JohnMin nnd Forrest
IloUlnson.

Wo are Indebted to tho Now York
Trihiino for tho following merry gibe and
newsy nolo: "Uamlilers All" Is ready nnd
willing to call It a beacon's work. This
drain. i fiom 13ngland, which opened on
Monday, will closo tomorrow, having found
It Inconvenient to get uway (.ooner. "Tho
Ilrnt," a comedy by and with Maude Pultnn,
will open nt thu Mnxlne !311lott on next
Thursday. Oliver Morosco Is tho producer,
and the cast Includes Lewis S. Stone, Kred-erl- o

Do Ilellevlllo and John Klndlay,

Nailmova's season In repertory one
more sign of the direction of progress In
tho American theatre la to begin with the
production at the Princess Theatre. In ,

of "'Option Shoals," by U. Austin
Adams. Then comes n long list of con-

tinental plays.

Arnold Daly, who brought out llnhr's
drama. "Tho Master." In the

of Benjamin Ulazer. of tho Philadel-
phia Press, has hired the littlB Bandbox
Theatre, on New York's upper Ka&t Sido, to
continue the run of the play K. M

MASTBAUM TO BUILD
BIG NEW THEATRE

Central North Philadelphia Is about to
a new theatre and another building,

which will be used for business purposes
and stores. The playhouse will be devoted
to with musical features, unci

will be under the direction of Stanley V

Mastbaum and Sablosky & Mctlurk.
In this realty transaction, an important

one of Its kind, a group of properties at
tho northwest corner of Ilroad street uml
Columbia avenue has been Mild bj Uoj A

Heyiuan & Uro.. rcprasv'iuing the Dob-

bins Estate, to IMvvIn Wolff' represented
In Jhe deal by Mastbaum Urothers A:

FleUher. The theatie erected on this site
will hate Mitrances on tho Ilroad street
side, with store) on the Columbia utenue
side. The amount Intolved In the trans-
action Is slid to be about a million dollars
Work on the buildings wl.V be rushed

Until this year Won Philadelphia has
held the center iff attention as the neigh-
borhood of new moving-pictur- e theatres
Now. with the Strand Just opened and this
new house promised, as lively a future Is

in sight tor the district tributary to North
liroaJd street ,

H may also be recalled, that Stanley V
Masttaum Is rumored to be projecting a
bjgo photoplay house not far from bis
present UaWinV'H " tb center of tly city "Civilization."
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"Pearl tlie Army
By GUY W. McCONNELL

s Scenario by
GEORGE SEITZ

Author ot "Tho Iron t'l.iu." "Tin- Slih MIiik Shadow,'

PRODUCED BY PATUE
EPISODE VI "Major Brent's Perfidy."

f'0uiltfM. J!i', by G'ihuc ti. Silts,
f.Vofe to the rrntrr A nru xcrmirla of "I'm-- l

of the Army" wilt he puhHsttnl in this nru spni"
ti rru titTiV. Itvntt it lure, then sec huu the
jncturn ii'iw iirotiiccif nun it nt tht tuntltut iit
tutv uitut),' it itow uU "I'torl of tJtv Army. J

CAST
T. O. Ailiumi..... Itnlnhl'ottrt Uuru lVart Whitf
Culttnt'i Uaro., W. T I'arh'tonJltijor llri-n- , Thtfoduri rrtt-hu-

Ik r thu Jitmii aiiirt Vne
Toko , T. Tamamolo
Tho rilleiit MfiiuiH ("

HVNop8is ot runviol'h iirisonus
'Iiih Hllftit Mi'tuuo h Ih f aim) tltfiMi'

lilatis, whk'h wero i iilruHitnl to I'uptuln ltalph
A'iimh rum 'U)Ht' tntm ami was wnt to
IirlMon for llf. Tnu train on whlih Iw lrmliil
wiih wmK'tt and a mutllutnl tml u.m fouml
and itli'ittlht J aH his Jt irl Iun hit m

to ch'tr ills iitiim Adalitn, a
injeU'rlous HtrutiKur, who Jniia--l tho niiiiv anl
Ixt'iiliut iirili ri iii I'tiliiitt! b.iri'. IViiilM lutlir.
h.iH ri'Ht Hfil Iht from ituliro, tht-- of lUt
U re nn ( la ti

Hubtitli' avian cucapod from llolwro. the
Clrcti.iiliaa rt'MtlutioniNtH. IVarl lart and T o.
wilaiiiM with tlm In U t ontnuilitu tho UfffiiHe
plaiiM uf Uiu I'anatna C anal tamp for tlio
nlRht.

Sct'im 1 (I ns Id.) tae.) rear I llns asleep
Adams toin4u In b nUa ovvr la-- Knuiv for"
Kround Ail.lma unUMy taking otf I 'earl's hi It
and putting )iln imn arouul Iht vvalnt Pull
jwt AdauiM t'xllH IVarl iiUiikunit, tll8.oi'i
Huhstltutton IMekn up nvolwr ami dftfrnilnedlj
txtlu, Kada Into

Seene M (Location niar ixtcrmr of cai
Show forcKrouml uf Adams Uli lli and puokt't
A reoltr pokru throuith UuIhh and Adam
looka lulu Urn mtuzlu. Full h. t INarl ioin--
out from liuNhen I'orreH Adamu to uurrinUtr
belt and lhtn iiiakfH him titan h U ior lr ut
tho i toll it of rewtUtr Tiu- - ixll.

Subltth Mtanwhlh Major Hrvnt arid tho
mmrchlut: turt huntluc fur IVarl oin umm
iJerlba. itoim uml 1'iarl a lalthltu maunour,
Toko

tiieno a (Wood ligation I Toko and
In l'h tun' touviTKlm: 111 tit and Hiiuad of
L'tilti'd StaVa hiildt in appruat h tht in 1 rum
opposite hlth (inuadlaiu uallop into ptt'turn and
ttltnik Am;rtraiit uln-- tut uutuuuilHr thri--
to vna. tlrunt In furloui flhi ith inr. . s

na Holero uallopH throutch fuiiuruund and
auatLiica llertha from Krutiud to IiIh middto.
(hunt deHdets thlu 1h u wood vu to k t rid uf
IliTlha and malt no atltutpt to halt Uulyro.
Oidtc-r- his auhlkr to rt'tri'at.

SubUtlt- Uiti-- thu SU nt M'uai upbraids
Uok'io. tho rtfvuliitlouUt. for hU failure tu re-

cover the muih-uot- d canal plaim
tuenu 1 (Itoom In ruin of wtotu huyi In

opi'ii diaphragm on for.'K round of
yilent M!uu and his luutfiiaiitM aiout table
In picture. HI lent MetiaK bciatliiK HultTo. who
wtunUn before litem Hptaka.

Spoken tUle tf vwtniu twentv-fou- r hourii
th.- plana are not mownd, anothtr will lorn
tuand In Juur plate."

Ilulero crltiKt'a batk. afraid AlakfB vwak pro-te-

Uxlts In deep inuuuut
tL,eno (Uoiatlon outalde Htroiufhold In

I toli-r- h fa tup. ) 1 it rt ha and Toko wated on
rock NuiuUr uf itoleru'a nun otnt' un and
InuKrtlueiHly examine h' r Heriha nulla her-to- lf

dwu) from thr Oreuailluna Toko till
Urenadluna tu let lrtuu alone A aplrlted tit lit
hcht follow a when Toko attempta to proU t her.
Hull ro loinea Into pit lure and orders Oretiaillanaaway iloUro sfieuka to Toko T'lla htm It la
iuatomar for women eaplhea tu tunudoer tu lila men, Itertna ideuda with hhn
liukro aiuuka:

Hpukfti title "Let suur Japanese frienil bo to
the nilar of my old heuU'iuurtera and tlare
he will find two bodies. In the belt of um
Ih.r" ta a packet. Iet him brtiiff ft within
uvfiitj-fuu- r huura. (JtherwUe I vaunot lielu
ou."

Toko healtatea. then aareea tlolero mid Toko
exit tutfether

Hubt U The United Slates Aviation I'oria
Bcarht'a for rearl.

hti'ito (J 'Uruah larqtion.) Veixtl ami Adama
paaaiiu thruutill plcturo. lV.trl keeping him
iofud with revolver They atop to rest Adama
haup - a lu loo toward skv polnia toward
neropljiM whttli liovera In picture far uvvrluad
UroaadluiiM tome throuutt lnahea I'earl ahoai
i(ii" uf Ilulero a men Khe and Adama are
tupturtd rhni are put un BvPrat horata ail
ure turrJt-- otf

To tho rescue
Miiw 7 (Aemplanta In flUhl Show fore--

round of aviator lu machine uajtlna below und
uroppiut? bomb

bcftie h (Anothtr brush location ) Uoir.b

CLOSE-UP- S

MAItKEY, ENID, leads, Jnce. Horn.
Col., 189G, Educated in

Denver. Stage career, IJurliank
,tock, Los Angeles; toured coast with

Nat Goodwin in
'Oliver Twist."
Screen career,
Nymp ("The
Darkening Trail,"
"The

Aloha Oe;' "Tho
Mating," "The
Cup of Life,"
"The Conqueror,"
The Iron Strain,"

"The No -- Good
Guy," "The Cap-
tive God," "B-
etween Me n,"
"Shell Forty-Three,- "

"The Vul-- t
u r e'a Win t,"
C ivi 1 i z a t ion."

etc.). Height, 5 feet 4 inches;
weight, 125 pounds; dark hair, dark
eyes. Recreations, riding,
water sports, dancing, etc.
Studio Ince, Culver City,
Cal. At the Victoria next week in
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nf hnrHnliinn mill hiimtll
Hi ti ml of iiuIito'b men kllleil. mnoiiK them the

",l'i "iii'in wiih riiiinir. wiiovv lore- -
Brnuiiil of lint, ro'H men llrlnu Into nlr.

Sii-ii- t (Aernnlanu In Illuht ) Aviator mruek
Atlatnr uiumiKea to toluliiiw to

. t" trJroutul nnarhy Aviator comeinlnhiiilnir i nrraiil llu fiilln out unil iIIi--
on uri.uii.l ,.,, riillimi-,- ,j unnmlliinH nil. hiiiii.h inn, iiU'iure uml iiunruiii hiaiiiriiui.iii, Ailiiiim mini luirlu Immiimii KIIIb(riiuiilliin ttliu lulls ir hmni' IVurl enleraiii ruiiiiiii... ,t AiluniH. holilliiK reviilvvr. uiim-i- i

in; it. Di.tiKlH ami ih i,elt Hot li h,.,. iir.
L'!."1 'V1";'.'-" hliiH Ailama kIv.'h airiiiiliiiii. u
"n,.,4.""'.! !""rl "'.''" "ul "' l'l' tor.-- All.UlW

JVi1 '." " liirm. uti.l u.iiiinis ulT ua
ri ;J",'!"" i."'"" tn !hc 'lo "' f"ii"

time liner, im iiur Hifit,
'liVlhia "" """mi'i'leeii J lln nuillali

,..n".,'.'"li' " (Itoiinj In n.usli Hlini-- oirorni llren
'.''""'. y'r," JI'inliniBni uf AiIiuiih In

! ...V,r, ;"' J In (Irenauuti unt hi
l miiKliini; Riving nlm Im .iklimt M, 1

iviiinan iraftllj i Ail.imn Hike nlf
,..;.. "'" "" ."''"ret uml

li"l'''r hu slealtnily rlma uml gteula
Si em. Is (It.iu-.-- loiiillnn nr.irl.j.l .Moxli-n-

i.l! !!li" r" "."i"' iru""'",f l."t" I'lelurt- - llri-n- l uml
ai'r VfiSf 'i;leiiii .uviilrj ml.. In from miiwall..
l.TiJ' ".., 1";1".1)" tu ""r. v..mum iiu. tr..ii. il.

of hi!!k "ni''i. uml nil mil tn dlnuiuii
Hu'iin 13 (Ituom In aliiuk aa per 1 1.Ailuimi rulila iiluim. Ilr.-n- t anil uolillera mm.In it,. him nun llu-l- jiuna Ureiit lukiaW.'i!,'!' i'''''r "",'" "utlatJiilim. na In. tliruHta

ihii krl KrUi-i- Ail. hum injm nriBumr. i,ut Ailama tiir-uu- i.. r""..il
l.reiil imal iih li..rllin l,i,:,n iir,m ultiaIn and i in Ailinns rr.e Tlun lie ami mi nxtt ii.ivlmr Ait.ima.
I nan Nurl...) IJnrl arrlvea In uiiuplnnel'ulher inima nut uf lieHilimnrlera IVarl i onn--
nmiiliiK nn ti. him lauerlt Hnl.m lirr.ultDiituri.. N.iim a. rvuiu In uletun at
fi'!.,l'n,l";',li'"vih'-- 1 ""' Hal. nlm.-- . Full ai-- l

inima uii tu imnj. r,iorlH ,u-- iiivery nf tlm iiIjiib uml haiula them out tnlinn. ut In r utlii.ia ..u iiiro amaUa toUn nt.
Hiaiken till. .Suli.iiillil wurk. .MnJiir Mr-(- .

J nil Hill nnw lulli. Ihn lllana In U',iahlll4tnll.
I nlll li.ivi- ,i Hi.f l.,l mr ull.iihi'd tn tnu Nurtliern l.'kura "

IMIi lltilaln-- Huenklnu out nUnve. IV.irl
lli.il all... na,. wlahia lu uu tu Vt .ia'n

Inctuli. U.in innaliiura lh.ii .miln aaHenl .Ni'iiru
fervunt xIim Pearl. IJam ami lireiu exit tut,.
heuil'iuartera

Hielii; 1,1 (i.n;,itliin near aide of Ihu d. I

"torlB llutil.i S.irni m rwinl in nlinii. u"'"' 'n.lmil Mlflit .Menuie mm. a nuthiilhiH Ulan- - .N.iu et..ru lu till him .iimutHieliu lilana
Hulitlilu Tuku'a aeareh Ima nroveil fum,. btenn III i.Se.ir lluleru'a uld headiiuan. rs i

Toko tery mm h nuukd at llndlms iiutliliw In
lellai- - InniiH Intu iklure. inovea m . rn. ruf Jijao del .Norti Until ami atf pa lu. I. .istmiuvn he hud .. Mli-n- t Uenai-- i ml tl..
neirrii. Silent rtleiiuiii witlk'. thruuiih i .. tm.ToUu fultnwa.

Scene 1" (RiHint In ir,ar nf hull I sit. m
Jltniai'u In nluur. . Lack In Million., Ink.nn Ilia HIltM Alt nan. I'lulhia I'uta un .inuluriu.it uml hat. Tuku's fun- - la mum in ii,,rIntu mom. men draw Uiik Kllent Alemne
tinlaht's iluuwlni,- - iluthia and ixlta fmni dimrat far end uf mum Tukn eumea In m,.) uueauver to Silent .Mi'mne'a ilntlua iikkinv up hut,mat ami tvlu Toku txlta iilln bllent lKo.ni.'ahat. mat und vtu

Hienu lb tLmatluil auntnat anaik near Paan
del Nurtit Hotel Nmru aeri-iin- t lunn-- in.

himself un Uiirril Silent Menue. , iimnl.o.l.
a umu ra around aide uf uulldliM Nmrn aurpriaeil uter avium! lull Silent Slenaio apruka
and negro anauira.nunarn line "iim i nave aireuuy intii nu
the paper la being !Hrn tu tVuanlimluil t
Major llrcnt on Ihu Nurthurn I3xpr. lu the
luuruins.

Silent Menace mala uml exlta
Sieni. lit f Ilulero a t'uuip.l Ilulero and llertha

lluiin in I'uurler rlika up wltii meaaaee
fur ttulero

li.a.Tt tluao furoKruund of meavaRu ufl n
uvtrpuuer uuent ut tlio s.ilvo SUUun Amurk'un

nn- i no piana mil u
'nrlhi.rn Hxureaa

uf Silent Menace )

ti row it lu vuu frum ihe
iSlsm.il with bluck allhuuotta

(uiiiimlni scene Hnloru turns t.i feiy uf pja
nn n sin a haatt urdera und ,xiia

Sun. JO llnaldu prtiate itii not moving-- )
I1, irl .iml llrent tn pi. lure aeutbu ihima.li.a
hiUnt Miliucu'a fate aplal at tllll.iuiv, Pi.ul

"OLD HOMESTEAD'S"
TOWN GENUINE

To the general mind, West Suunzei,
ll. uh'.c'i furnishes the peaceful aituw-plur- e

fur Ueiimai) Tiiortijiaun's famous old
play, "Tlia old Homestead,'1 which returns
to ttiu Walnut Street Theatre Slotujay

is a pljo hating no existence except
behind the footlights. Though the chutac-ttr- s

that have trod Its mlmlo streets are
luminu-ceDt- , the at rdge theatre-goe- r Is cer-
tain they bLtrv.ii! In actual lite tu m .re
Jushu.i Whitconin. however, Is an actual re-

production of two ps.sonugta In Swanei,
t'fptaln Otis Whitcomb and Joshua k

Captain utls furnislTed the comedy
and Jushua the tuorj elemen a of
thu combination. The original of Aunt
Mathilda was a sister of Joshua Holhrook
and known to all the people of Swsnztty as

Aunt Hhody." a tandtr. honest, faithful,
respectable old lady, who transom oil the
Joys und borrows of her life antl liome Into
pure gold Cy Prime was a fellow towns-nm- n

who had the reputation of being the
biggest liar lu Cheshire County, and Seth
Perkins was a composite of several chai-acter- s,

such as. can be foujid in etoiy New
KuKlJnd village The other charm- - em, in
the play were more or less taken from
actual life.

' XTBSff VajK yr artery.
T l")WK,1 J

'jESafN- -

&&ap-- .
-t-Vi!s-7--

BWl) W (PSW

aeea It. Alarmed lln lit Rues to are Mho It H
Iti luma iinaiiti eaeful

Sronn 21 (Hear uf enr ) Bllent Sl.nain i limbsup rear nf private nlr In the top
Hllbtltla A few In I Ion frnm Ilia Blltn
rln-n- JS lllimaiiue ear In train Train mnv.

In alfll.t I .Mall ilerk at work Silent Men.iro
euinin nut uf trunk In corner, nverpniters elerk.s frnnt dimr uf bumaiie mr nnd exlta outbuck

Siene M (Privnte ear Trnln In motion 1

Hrelll and I'earl In picture. lie la trvlnii.tnmiiki. love in her Silent npiH.nrahiilillnir revolver in hla hand. Demand packet
from llrent. who la ntmut to hand It over.IVarl aelitesi It and aa limit jnlna In the tlitlitthat fotluua Pearl lirenka unit and rimliairRuKe car Silent Menace ahmita llrent.
;vhn fnlla tn the llonr Silent Menu a fnllimaPearl oat Into luiKirnKe ear

Bivtie ruieh 1 IVarl enmi-- run-nli-
In rimla drat dour baked Thruata

Pin ket Into boanni of her dreaa silent Motinoi.
.."'."."8, ,'" ilei'i-inil- i Pneket P. arl refuai a imltl,:ht him olf

Siene aft (Top of prtt He car Slinvv fore-
ground of aetiuil Silent .Meliiiie rldlnif nn top nfinr Apiiurmlli heara the lluht in the biiKKiik-- e

inr mid llaea Sturta In i Uml, dmtn
Siene ".it- - lHairu.iKe i mil u aa per Heeni" Ut)I'. nrl nn.l Sllint Men lie In furlnua lulu See-nn-

Silent tlen.iie I. urn In thruuuh 01.011 dourand utt.uka tlrat Silent Menace iuat na Pearlla dealt a bl.m that ktiueka Inr timunailuua tu
ttuur.

Si lie - iliinlrnnil at i lion ut Itlo Hulin )
Six rr hi uf Hub ru'a men icallop into picture
St iti .ik iii a. is Hum. Slanta dour IMi kaup VVlm In aler und poki a it uut ot vcluduw
llriak kuii tluilt follow a

Su tie !H (ItanKiiui. i uaeh aa per Scene J I
Two Silent In fuil.iua flclit Tlrat Silent
.ttepiti. km" ka ae. un.) ba k an I I" ipa for
Pearl who ta rlalnr tu her feel In afruicKle aim
la throw u uut llirniih able dunr

Siene ill llll.i Silvn Statlun I Tliiln enmea
whlaKL'i bt Pi art la thruvvn uut uf hi'i-int- .
e ir and binila un ulillfnrm Train paaaea by.
!' .vrl uru'taea sluwh. reall7ia l anil biiikci ra
diivvn pith tiivarif rtvt r. Itolerlataa i li.iraii
atuthin and fnlbi'V after FVml

Scene au iTnatle brlde and drnp to water )
Train ernaaea tnatle Tvv'u Sib lit Menai ea
elulelietl In eaeh uther'a urma, do a lunj fall
Into water below

Sei no Ul llttver bunk) Pearl aplea eiinue.
fkta Intu tt and Blurts tu rovv iieruaa llulerlatna
fidluvv. but Kive up ehliae,

Se.-ii- -' iVVaiej- - and i d 'o of l.ank I Two
Mil. nt M.'li..ia In furlciua tiilll dm, atrikea
the othei. who lioata out uf pbtur-- Vb tor
atuKUera en to hunk and exlta

Sinie IKI (Another purtimi of river bank)
Pearl nimea Intu pleture lu eninie CJ. ta nut
Show' illaphruKU'otl furi'ur.nind uf larl xam
Inliu p.ii'k.-- t Opi'ii illupbrainn furthir mull
in talced Sib nt Men.ii ' la Been at itidlrii; btaide
hi r Tillea picket from h. r hand 'Puma and
dlatipp ira throuirn buahi a Parl alurra after
hlln g

l.'.i.b Intrf'-W- hu la Hie silent M.'ti.i. .

ll.VIlltV n. i.t.i:it

nrry Ur.
to right ot iiip.
to the Iff I ate,
all me.

And aimed lo

I'm ibe
of

make eunnoii halls m
As Carter hi liver

1

ehoot in the war.
1 eiin even shoot my off
Just loud as

But Unchecked
Brides'lDircctor

Act-or- . Manager
and Scenario'Editor

train.
L inir, the eje.for uroiiiilnif, nil lie hehlnd

the I'lidT nf Ilertiert Ilinon, director,
nf J.ewis s'eJrtilck group of tl.

iticli-uien- melt. Urenon has tlons
nntiihlo Hhn "A

Imicrhter of the tlmls, vvlileli somo tlma
npn left Phlhuleltilila. tvns nne, .Hln most
rei.nliv lelenreil lUuture, "H5tr llrldes,"
tviiidi with Alia N'mirnora Inthe, principal
pnrt to tho Hlnnley (next week, Is
another .

Here nrc ponisafncts nlioiit Urenon nni
his cntrer: Ho v,i ' honi In Dublin,
lrei.it.il .Inn.iary 13, 1880 'ito Is tho aon
uf iXiviml n nil Kramer Urenon. His
mother was the nmhor of .i plnylet entitled
"l he Int nidi-re- which yas played hy her
urn for thtee years, mid, of a series of con-
tributions to the Nov York Hveninft- Tele-cr.i-

uml the MomuIiir TdleKraph and
t n nous nuttsio.icrK JlirottRhout tho country.
Tho was ctlticntt'd nt St. Paul's and
Mnita fiilleKe, l.midn, KiiBhind, nnd while
iiuil.tlniT for thi medical profession ho took
part In the (trer-l- play performetl hy tho
aitldeiits of KlnRR CoIIpro nnd directed by
Hon Greet, whose ptirouraKeinentinwakencd
it ilcilro. to Rrf otr the st.iRp.

He left nntl to ttlie United
States In 1SHC He llrst secured employ-

ment In l'lttsunrtTh nnd later ho camo to
New York with tin introduction to AliRUstln

Mlv fiom Kyrle Hellevv, nnd, tvtis Riven a
Biu.tll p.irt in Daly's company After Mr.
Daly's death. In lS'.lR. he tvtis etiRaged by
Walker Whiteside as nslsvant stiiKu inan-nBe- r.

and received training under the Daly
mnn.iKcment. SuhsKiuenllj- - lie appeared In
the part of William MacU-- In a revival of
' The Still Alarm." His first I'liuacciiient as
a BtaKo manager ttnH In Jllnnoit polls, Minn ,

at tlio Lyceum After his niarrhiRO
In 1001 ho nppriirctl In taudevllle for
scternl seasons, asslstetl by his wife. Under
the partnership name nf Herbert Urenon
nnd Helen they nppenrcd In a
sketch by Will M. freisy, entitled "Ona
t'hrlstmas and In the playlet, "Th
Intruders "

In 101)3 Mr. Urenon nnd his left
taudcvlllo nntl, bought a inovltiR picture
theatre In Jonestown. I'a.. which they man-
aged together for two ears. It was tvhllo
watching tlio pictures In this theatre that
Mr. Hrcnon determined to enter the pro-
duction Held ot tho then young Industry.
Julius Stern, manager of the Imp studloi
for Call l.nenunle, nffeied liltn an engage-
ment as scenario editor, and live months
later gate him Ills llrst opportunity to

He soon roie to be director-In- . chief of
Hie Universal I'llm Coin-pn-

and i mong his successful productions
were "Lcth the Forsaken." "Ivnnhoe."
"Absinthe,' nnd ".Veptuno's DaiiKhter." said
to be the llrst American production to en-
joy a llroadway run. ,Thls last-nam-

ph itoplay ran at the tllolie Theatre. Xew
York city, for itrcnty-ni- vveelcs, and at
the Klie ,rts 'I'heativ, Chicago, III., for
tvtenty-seve- ii works

lu I9H Mr. Urenon became nssnclatcd
tilth William the first production
under the lnler'a management being "The
Kreutser Sonata." Among his other suc-
cesses may he mentioned the Clenienceau
Case," "The Two tlrpli.ins," "The Soul nf
llroatlvvay" and "A I laughter of tho Hods,"
In which Annette Kollcrniann appeared as
the In this production .Mi. Urenon
branched out alqng new lines,
taking Ills Inspiration more from the
painter, thu nitlst and tho sculptor than
from the dramatist. In Hllil ho severed his
connection with tho Ko'C Klhn Corporation
lo produce photodram.13 for

Ills first production Is "War Brides."
with Nazimova as the star, this being the
Litter's tlrst appearance lu motion pictures.

Mr Urenon wns a brother nf the late
Algernon St John-llreiio- musical crltla
uml humorist, wroto for a Now York
paper

Wken Georgfe M. Cohan
Takes a Shot at Mars

(ii'orjjp iM. Coliiin liiiti always innilti a point
nf flit"; tvatiiif' and patriotic1 appeal in
nil )i is plays, but in "The Cohan Itemo
l)lfi," at the Forrest hu takes
a rhot at tin war game. George Michael
pokes fun nl the folly of war through the
mouth of Hurry Hulger. As Andrew Over-
draft, the eaniion maker, a burlesque of
Shaw's Andrew IJndershafl, of
Harbura," he bays: 'I don't propose to
have any gang of fanaties preaching that
'peace on earlh and gootl will to men

sttilV under an roof of niiiie, 1 don't believe in peace. I
believe in perpetual war. .My husiuej's in oanuoii making."

77u chorus sings:
Here comet? Mr. Overdraft,
'I ho iiiiui who loes the win--

,

Here comes Mr. Overdraft,
77ic man they're fighting for,

Mur- -' work for the camion maker,
Man) inoiw juli for tlio imdertaker.

llulgvr, as Overdrafts
Cannons the
Cannon of
Cannons mound

always kill.

famous limki'r,
Friend every undertaker.
1 fast

makes pills.

iiipfii'fuetmv I'veryiliing
They with

mouth
as Hcman! Shaw.

'War Has
Been

one .1

iiroiluctlons.

don

came

Thontro.

DovvteliiK.

wife

Manufacturing

star.
entirely

Sclznlck-Plc-tar-

who

Theatre,

"Major

ANTIIOMl l)r:iUlIt.llT

I'm the man that mikes the cannons for the Kaiser,
I'm the man that makes the cannons for the King,
Yes, 1 sell them by the dozen
Tn the Czar, their other tousin,
Ami Uiov ehoot at one another
With a ..iff! Hang! Ding!

I'm the man who furnishes the ammunition
For every blooming royal family; ,
They don't know why iey went ta war,
They don't know what they're fighting far,
BUT I DOTJJEY'JiE FJGJJTJNG FOJt ME.


